[Optimization of Extraction Process of Total Flavonoids from Schizonepeta tenuifolia Based on Analytical Hierarchy Process with Dose-Effect Comparison Method].
To optimize conditions for extracting total flavonoids from Schizonepeta tenuifolia by the method of analytical hierarchy process with the correlation method of dose-effect. Take the amount and concentration of ethanol,the extraction time and times as examine factors, with the inhibition rate of Caco-2 human cloning colonic cancer cell as index to optimize the optimum conditions of total flavonoids from Schizonepeta tenuifolia by orthogonal experiment design, and analyze the Pearson correlation coefficient between the total flavonoids content, hesperidin content, extraction rate and pharmacodynamics indexes through SPSS 19.0 software to determine the dose-effect comparative indicators, and then analytic hierarchy process is adopted to define the weight coefficients range of the content of total flavonoids and hesperidin. The best extraction process conditions were as follows:15 times the amount of 75% ethanol, water circumfluence extracting for 3 times,each time for 2 hours; The weight coefficient ranges of the content of total flavonoids and hesperidin were 0.7500-0.9000 and 0.1000-0.2500 respectively. Using the comprehensive scores of the content of total flavonoids and hesperidin, which is calculated by weight coefficient ranges that based on the analytical hierarchy process,to replace the inhibition rate as the indicator to optimize the optimum extraction process is scientific and reasonable. This optimization process is simple and practical,which provides a new method for selecting the best extraction indicators to get effective ingredients from traditional Chinese medicine.